運輸署新交通安排
崇基門『不准右轉』入大埔公路 (2019 年 8 月 19 日生效)

運輸署因應大埔公路近大學校園一帶曾發生多宗交通意外事故，在檢討有關路段的現行交通安排後，發現車輛從崇基門右轉入大埔公路北行線時，會構成較高的交通意外風險。

就此，運輸署將於 2019 年 8 月 19 日 (星期一) 起實施新的交通安排，所有從崇基門駛出的車輛均『不准右轉』入大埔公路，如車輛欲駛往北行線 (大埔方向)，須先南行往麗坪道迴旋處 (離崇基門約 250 公尺) 再轉向北行線 (見附圖)。

運輸署及大學將會分別在崇基門附近的路段 (即大埔公路及崇基路)，設置相關的路面標記及交通指示牌，並於當日正式生效。請各駕駛者留意生效日期及遵守有關的新交通安排。

中大保安處

New Traffic Arrangement by Transport Department
“No Right Turn” into Tai Po Road from Chung Chi Gate (Effective from 19 Aug 2019)

In light of numerous traffic accidents previously occurred at Tai Po Road near the University campus, Transport Department has conducted a review of the existing traffic arrangement. It is revealed that vehicles turning right into Tai Po Road (north bound) would have caused a high risk of traffic accident.

To this end, with effect from 19 August 2019 (Mon), Transport Department would implement a new traffic arrangement whereby all vehicles exiting from Ching Chi Gate would be subject to “No Right Turn” into Tai Po Road. Vehicles heading for north bound carriageway (towards Tai Po) shall first go south to Lai Ping Road Roundabout (around 250 meters from Chung Chi Gate) and then go to the north bound carriageway (see attached map).

Transport Department and the University will implement appropriate road markings and traffic signs at the relevant road section (Tai Po Road and Chung Chi Road) to take effect on the specified date. All drivers are reminded to pay attention to the effective date and comply with the new traffic arrangement.
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